
Rt. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 

3/25/69 

Deer Hery and, 

I've just come accrose my copy of Carloon's "Under Cover". It; reminds 
mo test, us I recall, you loaned your copy to someone at my request (was it 
Garrisou'i) aud cover Got it back. I'll send this nue if it is the case, but if 
it is Garrison, let me know end I'll ask his chief investigator to get it beck. 
I think ne might - will, unless Garrison hse loaned it to someone else. 

So, if you've lost your honk, do not worry. It will be repleced. 
This copy is in good shape, BEIM that the dust jacket is too dry eni tends to 
creek when it is hendled. 

;fish you'd had o chance to read ODOR D'ILTAT. I'll be adding en 
etilogue which will amuse For=men of selling his client out. I have the so-
celled "ehidence" end it amounts to nothing - certainly nothing that could stand 
ordinary, competent cross-examine:Mon. It should have been one of Foreman's 
easier cases. 

The daughter of e friend is going to tee Bey area to 'brke s few courses 
at Berkeley. She waste to write. She thinks for the underground preee. I gave her 
a few names of those who might help her there. However, I told her is she wanted 

--e to do what 1 regeeens as more serious thincs, either writing, radio, TV, like 
0 helping produce a show, to seek your advice. Ear name is Stephanie Cherry. 

Hope you ere all well, prospering, end happy in your new and still- 
beeutifed piece. I've ben 	 I en sick, not seriously. t left me week and I'm trying 
to rebuild myself ty tehi deem some of the trash trees that have grown like 
weeds, things like that. A little poops me but it also makeo me feel good. 

Wish I thought I'd be seeing you soon again. 

Beat, 


